### Lunch on Us

**SPRING 2018 • MARCH-APRIL**

Join us for lunch and noontime discussions during the year, and learn something new!

All lunches take place from Noon-1pm. View the full schedule online at [oiir.illinois.edu/events/lunch](https://oiir.illinois.edu/events/lunch)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| LGBT Quench  
All lunches take place at the Women’s Resources Center, 616 E. Green St., Urbana, unless otherwise noted.  
Theme: Your Story Matters  
March 5 // Stumbling, Leaping, Falling & Flying // Jennifer Bechtel  
April 2 // A Chinese Buffet of Life // Samantha Au  
April 16 // Stories from a Straight-Passing Bi Therapist Mama // Anita Rund-Wantland  
April 30 // Nepantla: Navigating the Intersections of Identity // Rusty Barcelo  
WRC Dish It Up  
1210 W. Nevada St., Urbana  
March 6 // Devon: South Asians in Chicago // Reeti Patel, Hermia Soo Intern, Asian American Cultural Center  
March 13 // Engaging in Student Leadership and Pursuing My Passions After College // Simi Sandhu, U of I Alumni  
March 27 // Migration of Japanese Farmers in the South // Megan White, Ph.D. Student in History  
April 3 // Holi: Festival of Colors // Akmini Kulukumi, President of AISHA for Education, IGSA  
April 10 // Happy Hour: Exploring Drinking Culture and College Success // Counseling Center  
April 17 // Simplify Your Stress // Jennifer Hult-Carron, Wellness Promotion Specialist and Stress Management Coordinator, McKinley Health Center  
April 24 // Reflections of a UIUC Student Leader from the 90’s Turned Director of the Illinois Department of Labor // Anna Hu, Recipient 2018 Outstanding Asian American Alumni Award  
AAHC Food For Thought  
51 E. Gregory Dr., Champaign  
March 6 // Devon: South Asians in Chicago // Reeti Patel, Hermia Soo Intern, Asian American Cultural Center  
March 7 // Creating Your Powerful Resume // Spike Sanders, The Career Center  
March 14 // Air Goddesses: Black Women in Flight and Aviation // Shemita Polk, Pilot and Aviation Faculty, Parkland College  
March 28 // The Need to Lead: Black Women Student Leaders at UIUC  
April 4 // Leadership & Never Ending Quest, Ashley M. Davis  
April 11 // Documenting Black Students between the 1930-1950s // Jessica Ballard  
April 18 // My Entrepreneur Journey: Alasos Performance Solutions // Regina Stevensson  
April 25 // BNAACC & You: Working Together & Moving Forward | BNAACC Food for the Soul  
1206 W. Nevada St., Urbana  
March 7 // Creating Your Powerful Resume // Spike Sanders, The Career Center  
March 14 // Air Goddesses: Black Women in Flight and Aviation // Shemita Polk, Pilot and Aviation Faculty, Parkland College  
March 28 // The Need to Lead: Black Women Student Leaders at UIUC  
April 4 // Leadership & Never Ending Quest, Ashley M. Davis  
April 11 // Documenting Black Students between the 1930-1950s // Jessica Ballard  
April 18 // My Entrepreneur Journey: Alasos Performance Solutions // Regina Stevensson  
April 25 // BNAACC & You: Working Together & Moving Forward  
Lunch @ La Casa  
1301 N. Nevada St, Urbana  
March 1 // McAfee Honors Special Populations – Self Care Workshop // Audrey Le Vault and Melanie Moore  
March 8 // Extraordinary Latinas: A panel of amazing Latinas in our community // Dia Internacional de la Mujer  
March 15 // Community-based Physical Activity Interventions for Aging, Underserved and Clinical populations // Dr. Susan Aguinaga, Post-Doc Fellow  
March 29 // TBA  
April 5 // Setting Goals & Saving Money // Andrea Pelligrino, Assistant Director, Student Money Management Center  
April 12 // Learning from Our Indigenous Communities the Art of Alebrijes // Salvatore DeSando, Graduate Student  
April 19 // Meet the Women’s Resources Center Director // Carlos Orizco, Artist from Chiapas, Mexico  
April 26 // Meet the Women’s Resources Center Director // Sarah Colone, Director of the Women’s Resources Center  | DiversityEd Conversation Café  
Women’s Resources Center, 1210 W. Nevada St., Urbana, unless otherwise noted  
March 9 // Using Art to Promote Social Justice: A Discussion with Chicago visual artist Candice Hunter // Location: University YMCA, 1001 S. Wright St.  
March 30 // Driving Me Crazy: Ableism and Mental Health // Panel of faculty, alumni, and students  
April 13 // Climate Justice is Racial Justice is Gender Justice: Discussion with Bill McKibben // Location: University YMCA, 1001 S. Wright St.  
April 27 // #MeToo. Accountability and Sexual Violence Prevention // Sarah Colone, Director, Women’s Resources Center  |

NAH Chat ‘n Chew  
1206 W. Nevada St., Urbana  
March 2 // Microaggressing Tribal Sovereignty through Ethnographic Museum Practices // Courtney Cottrell, Postdoctoral Fellow, American Indian Studies  
March 16 // Quechua & Indigenous Languages // Carlos Molina-Vital, Quechua Languages, Latin American & Caribbean Studies  
April 6 // Non-Indigenous Researchers & Archaeology in Belize // Aaron Carbajal and Jeanne Larmion, Doctoral Candidates, Department of Anthropology  
April 20 // The Intersection of Contemporary Trauma and Environment among Indigenous Peoples // Shannahra Begay, Assistant Professor, School of Social Work |